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Details of Visit:

Author: addicked
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 27 Apr 2013 6.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 72
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ladybirds
Website: http://www.ladybirds-massage.com
Phone: 01162544295

The Premises:

Good parlour - tried the rear entrance but as first time there wasn't sure which was correct.
Eventually went in to front door and was relieved that I didn't have to ring a bell and wait - just went
staright in. It wasn't busy on the street but I like a bit of discretion.

The Lady:

Very attractive. All ladies were available and all were turned out well. Blonde and presented in nice
underwear with hold up tights. Looked proper sexy.

The Story:

Took a bit of time for her to arrive in the room so I was a bit worried I'd picked the wrong girl,
however as soon as she arrived I was very happy. Her manner was great. Nice firm back massage -
she sat on my back and worked away. Moved on to a brief tickle of my inner thighs and sac and
then over we go for the main event.
She explained that £60 gave me everything but anal and I so I tucked in. Great covered BJ while I
fingered her pussy. On to RO and she has a delightful pussy. I asked her to get on all 4's so I could
rim her and she has an amazing asshole. Kept her on all 4's for a more cock sucking as I reached
over her back and fingered her ass. I was getting pretty aroused by now. So fucked her doggy. As
soon as I put my thumb in her ass I just couldn't hold back.
Fantastic punt! Really enjoyed my time and hope to return soon.
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